
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
"

Movements of Nowberrians and Thost
Who Visit Newberry and OthorHappenings.

Mrs. W. P. Johnson, of Newberry
who has l)con visiting her son, Dr. J
O. .Johnson, loft Saturday morning
for (ireonsiboro, N. C., to visit hei
daughter, Mrs. P. (}. Spearman. Dr
Johnson accompanied her and will re
turn today. Chester Lantern, 25th.

Mrs. O. 1). Davenport and children
of Newberry, are visiting her sister
Mrs. Henry Oehler..Chester Lantern
25th.

Miss Bessie Day, who lias been vis
iting in Charleston, has returned t<
hor home.

Miss Minnie Gist, of 1'nion, who ha:
been visiting her brother Mr. Na
lelt odno-day lor Greenwood \vher<
she will spend a while before return
ing to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C| llatehctte, o
Ashoville, N. C., and Miss Carri<
Jackson, of Spartanburg, were tin
guests of Mrs. ,1. II. West, last week

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. P. Adams left Tuea
day for Lecsville to spend some time

1 ho Rev. J. P. James will be in
stalled as pastor of Avoleigh Prcsbv
terian church on next Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. James W. McKittrick leave:
today for Pountain Tun to lake elnr<r<
of a high school recently establishe<
at Pork Shoals. Mr." McKiitricl
tauirht last year at Bonnotlsvill..-, am
his success at BonnetIsvillo lias gain
editor liitn this merited promotion.

There will be regular service at tin
Pirst Baptist church next Sunday
morning, preaching by the pastor
Rev. G. A. Wright.

Rev. M. J. Pptii.g, 0r Savannah
C.aM will preach in the Lnlherai
( hurch of the Redeemer next Sunda<
morning.

Mr. .John B. Mayes, who has hoc
in the Northern markets. returno,
home from Now York on Wednesday

TO BUILD FERRY.

Citizens Decide to Arrange for Ferr:
at Steel Bridge and Pay Ferryman.
A meeting of tho citizens was hole

in the chamber of commerce room:
yesterday afternoon to take into con
federation what is best to be done ii
view of ii.,. steel bridge over Saludi
river having been washed awav b>
the freshet.

II was decided to authoribo Super
vi-or J. Monroe Wicker to build tin
ferry at once, the cost of building tin

1)0 provided by the citizens oi
the town and the salary of the ferry

- .ir-micod by (he chamber o|
commerce.

Mr. Wicker estimates that the con
struct ion of (he ferry will cost $250
The following committee from tin

cit izens' meel ing was appointed If
raise the money which thov will proreed to do at once: John M. Kinard
chairman; C. p. Summer, Pat P
Spoil, 0. Klettner. and W. IT Shol
ley.

Death of Mrs. Susan M. Smith.
Mrs. Susan M. Smith died at tin

home of her son, Mr. M. B. Smith
near Vaughnvillo, on August 20, a«re<
sixIy-five years.

Mrs. Smith was a daughter of Mr
v. B. Tligo-ins, of Nowberrv. She i
survived by her sister, Mrs! Lip ford
and one son, Mr. M. R. Smith, am
ll,,w 'laughters, Mrs. T. J. Daven
poll, Mrs. w. T. Chappoll, and Mrs

*\ Koon.
She was buried a I Rosomonl come

'°ry, Newberry, on August 21, tin
funeral services being conducted Ir
the Rev. G. A. Wright.
> m

Mcrchant-Kelley.
Married by Rev. O. L. DuRant, An

gust 0, 1008, at Souls Chapel, Mr. A
J. Merchant and Miss Maud Kelley
both of Vaughnvillo, Nowberrv conn
ty.

Laurens paper please copy.

A Oard.
T desire to express to the voters o

Newberry county my heartfelt grati
tude for their great kindn in en
'.rn-'ing the office of auditor to nv
f it her and to me f:> so many years.

I shall retire from the oifice witl
a keen appreciation of the generou
support T received in tho recenf pri
mary election, and with nothing bu
the kindest feeling towards thos<
that did not support me.

Wm. W Cromer.

A OARD.
Mr. Editor: I take thifr method e

expressing to my friends and votei
of No. 11 my sineeresl thanks'for th
handsome vole given in the first pr
ronry. Respect fully yours,

C. L. Clraham

ON THE WAY TO NORTHFIELD.

) Tho Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., Writes
Entertainingly of Incidents of

His Trip.

t Traveling in these days can bo very
luxurious if you only can have the

? money to pay for it. The trip on
i* Long rshuul Sound from New York to
New London, Conn., is after this fasli-ion, and full oT interest. Par over on
the west side of the city you take the

, steamer and then for an hour or more

, you have the wonderful city of New
, York on one side and after you round

the battery Brooklyn on the other.
- The large ocean steamers are in, their
> docks on cither hand while an endless
number of tug: boats and ferry boats

s and others of every shape and variety
t arc crossing or passing at every turn.
' tl><' mean time your immense steamer,tour stories high and as white

as a swan, threads her way up the
f river, passing under the Brooklyn
3 bridge, which like spiders webs hangs
- over your head. Three other bridges
. of wonderful make, one already fin-ished and the other two in construc.tion, soon will connect' the two cities,
now merged into Greater New York.
These steamers are beautiful; witli-in all is faultless, the stairs are degauland richly carpeted, servants

meet you at every turn, and your ev:>cry want is cared for. The dining
1 room is magnificent and nearly al:ways a band of music is playing while
I the meals are served, and the prices
- are reasonable.

1 got a nice supper for forty cents
[» and with a service good enough for a

>' piince. When night comes that boat
,

is luminous within and without with
a «rrent array of electric lights. Two

,
of them for many hours are running

i one just ahead of the other so that
r von can see them with their best effect.Soon you have the Connecticut
! shore on one hand and Long Island on

1 tho other, all studded with cities and
. villages brightly illuminated. Just as

it is good dark you come to the now
celebrated Oyster Bay. tho home of
Roosevelt, and the illuminations about

/ the nlace are distinctly seen.
Wearied and chilled of the deck T

went in !o read mv book. At eleven
0 clock T had reached the last page,

1 and now quite readv for bed T put
^ myself beneath good warm blankets,
. for it was cold, and knew nothing
! more until daylight, when I awaked to
, find our boat safely tied up to the
; dock at New London.

In New England.
This is the very centre of New Eng^land both as to territory and names.

"> The city is New London, and is on the
P River Thames, n'nd in enrlv days this

whole region was settled by London?ors or English only. Wrapped in my
overcoat T sallied forth to find a place
in the Central Vermont train which

.
was lo carry me to Northfiehl. The

» fiist few hours rule impressed me
> with the stoniness of the ground,
. roeks and rooks on every side. Tn
t
manv places Iho rooks have boon gatheredto make rude foiioes around pas.lures and fields. Tl is in this region
1 hat it is Iold that thov used to grind
down the sheep's nose to a point so
ho could got the grass among the
rooks.

j Our train took us by winding ways
.'(through a beautiful forest: the whitishblue foliage of the while pines,

Iho dark green of the spruce and tho
thick growth of the fir wore soon on

15 every side. This is Iho home of tho
' apple tree; in orchards, in ,pastures
on the hill fop and in the alley, apple
Irons everywhere. Just now Iho fruit
is ripening and so tho various shades
of rod and buff and golden pippins
delighted tin* view. But Iho end of

s our .journey was at hand. We eross'od a ridge between the Berkshire
Hills and dropned into tho beautiful
Valley of tlie Connecticul and anotherrun of Ion miles brought mo lo

. Northfield whore T now am. and from
this lovolv place send greetings to my

t many friends in Newberry.

Card of Thanks.
o desire through those columns lo

thank our neighbors and friends for
their kindness to us during the rofcent illness of our little Eula May.

- We greatly appreciate the attention
- given, and help rendered, and pray
V God's blessings upon all.

Sincerely,
hMr. and Mrs. O. S. Oorce.

s

Baracas Give "Bull's Eye Party."
3 The young men of the Baraoa Clasc

entertained their friends with targol
shooting and other amusements or
the evening of August 18th, at tlu
home of Mr. ,T. II. West.
Of the thirty present, Mr. ft. M

if 'W orts, vice president of Iho class, was
s the star marksman. TTo "made good'
e when a match was placed on tho tar
i- got.

Music and refreshments added t(
tho^ pleasure of the occasion.

THOSE WHO ARE ELECTED.

The Victorious Candidates in the
First Primary Election in Newberryon Tuesday.

i-ir. Ai.iii Jo-, n-Line, who ».- nominal!d for the Stak' senate, is a son of
tli'* 1 tie Chancellor ») >!» Johnstone and
his wife, who was Miss DoWalt. Mr.
Mr. Johnstone's fat her was a chanALAN

.JOHNSTONK.

cellor in this State for about thirty
i'ir> ;«i..'i i i- mother. Miss DoWalt,
was l> i; :i in No. 10 township, Jolly

* \

r. t. wvhiK.
Street. and s* ent hi»r childhood Ways
in that neighborhood.

Mr. Johnstone is ahont f;0 >oars old
and is at j>ri'sent a nit'iii!)t*r ,if the
legislature from this county. In the
organization of Oeinson college ho
v.:w elected by t!it* legislature a member<»f the hoard of trustees of that
institution, and did good service in
org-ini/.ing and building the college.
Tie was defeated for reelection on the
board by the legislature; but a couple
of years ago when thero was a'vacancyin the life membership, the
(hoird elected him to that vacancy.

r. ,>hii the resignation of
Mr. SimosoM as president of the
board, Mr. Johnstone was elected

v;

M. M. Ml'FORI).

president, and holds (hat position at
this time. lie was also a member of
the hoard of trustees of the Newberrv
graded school, and chairman of that
board for a number of years; in fact
until life tenure on the board was
Abolished by act of the legislature,
and the hoard of trustees reduced to
five. In 1002 Mr. Johnstone was commissionedby the federal government
as cotton statistician for Newberry
county, and he has been appointed
from year to year since and holds that

i position at this time. The duties of
t that position are to gather up cotton

statistics and make monthly report
t to the federal government as to the
amount of cotton ginner and on hand

. so that the government reports can be
* made.

Mr. Johnstone is engaged in farm-ing and is also president of the FarmersOil mill, and was engaged in
» the mule business until elected to tlu

legislature, when he retired from this-

j busings, ile was educated at t
J I, niversity of Virginia. Although ;
i ways activo in politics in the coun

j lie was never a candidate before t
i people until he ran for the house t\
years ago.

Dr. 0. T. Wyche.
Dr. T. Wvehe, one of the mei

hers elected to the house, is a nati
of North Carolina, but has been
Newberry for about twenty-fi

j years, and has practiced medicine
Prosperity and lower No. 9 duri
this time, and is at present activc
engaged in the practice of mcdicii

* Me owns a drug store in Prosper it
and has served three terms as a mei
her of the house of represent at iv
from (his countv, and is now nomi
r.ted for the fourth term.

Mr. Arthur Kibler.
Mr. Arthur Kibler, the other mei

her who is nominated for the hou:
ia native of Newberry county, ai
is a graduate of Newberry college
the class of 1884. lie served as schc
commissioner from 1888 to 1802, h
terms. In 18W> he was elected to t

'

K. S. WERTS.

legislature, and again in 1f)00 a

1!MJ. Mr. Kibler is a wholesale tti
rer and im'mber of the firm of J. 1

Kii)!er Co., in Newberry.
Mr. M. M. Buford.

Mr. M-f M. liuford, who is nomitu
ed for sheriff. has served three ten
as sheriff, and. will enter in Janua
upon his fourth term.

Mr. E. S. Werts.
Mr. Eugene S. Wei ls, who is no

inated for county auditor, is a nati
J of this county, and is at present clc
and treasurer of the Newberry c:

council. Mi*. Werts served one te
as county superintendent of edu<
tion.

Mr. Jno. L. Epps.
j Mr. John L. Epps, who is nomim
led without opposition as county trej
urer, has served three terms in tl
office, having succeeded Mr. C.
Boyd.

Mr. Jno. C. Goggans.

j Mr. John C. Goggans, who is no
inated without opposition ]
clerk of the court, will enter upon
third term in January.

Mr. IT. H. Rikard is renominat
for appointment as master of tl
county. Mr. Rikard has served
master for two terms. Mr. Rikard
a native of this county and a gradui
of Newberry college.

Gentlemen of tho Jury.
The following jurors have be

drawn to serve in the court of co
mon pleas for the week beginni
September 14:

Posev C. Glenn.
W. W. Berley.
S. W. Brown.
.1. I, Miller.
James L. Deliart.
J. P. Walton.
J. .1. llentz.
D. Q. Wilson.
T. A. Dominick.
J. P. Brehmer.
Syrus B. Schumpert.
W. T. Hunter.
W. II. Lominick.
William Johnson.
W. R. Reid.
A. Tlayne Hawkins.
1. T. Baker.
W. P>. Harmon.
R. T. Pugh.
T. P. Wicker.
J. A. Wallace.
P. C. Singley.
J. B. Black."
N. Y. Dennis.
J. G. Brown.
J. S. Werts.
T. P. Cannon.
A. G. Wise.
Clark B. Eddy.
D. A. Livingston.
D. E. Schumpert.I D. B. Cook.
J. A. Burton.

! | C. II. Shannon.
t G. S. Long.

lie cou:-:t house question.

ty Vote So Far Received Shows Small B
lie Majority Against Removal Old

vo Court House.

For " Avrainsl
n_ Removal. Removal. pi

ve Ward Om» !)() 48 .i

in Ward Two KM) 5;{ (l,

ve Ward Throe 48 40 o,

Mollohon 82 31 al

.jr Ward Four 08 4.') ft
,jy Ward Five 112 02 (|
,e. Helena 519 ('
v, llnrtford % 4 18X
in_ Johnstone Academy .. 23 11
es Garmany 425
n_ Mt. Hotiiol (; 27 !,

Mulberry -V7 |j
Ml. Pleasant 2 .'{4 w

Maybinlon (55
n" Whit mire JJ2({()
>0' Lons* Lane 427

dalapa 2.", 37 F
" Ivinards <) 10 i<
>0 Roodorville 1°°0 .,i
xo .. ,

~

.
I rinity 204,»l

10 Old Men's 20 04 li
Saluda Xo. 7 . ;\]

f Chappells 20 17h
} Vaujihnvillo 8 1(5 p,
| Ftnpia 4 l.">

Dead Fall . 1 17
Fast Riverside 113

X Prosperity
| St. Lukes 1<) 11 tc

Saluda Xo. I) 44 (j 'p
| O'Xeall 8 38bi
W Siwiltou 7 8 d<
| Liberty 0 w

Mont icello f> 13b
i| I-ittic Mountain 30 20 ,\J
I Fuion 1021
|| dollv Street 142151

% y-i. Paul 12 12 it
I Central 425

'/>if»n (i 2011
St. Phillips 22 3."» (>

Walton 10 20pi
:»o-M->ri»i 1043 d<

Total .. .. 1012 1085 p

nd FATHERLY ADVICE. I,<
o- vv

Mr. Higgins Tells The Voters in New- p
berry Cotinty What He Knows

About Politics. y,
nt- t'<

ins Mr. Higgins to the Voters. ,
l)

ry To the voters of Xewborry countv: (>1

For several yer.rs I have been closely "

associated with you in one cauacitv 1,1

m_
an(l «»«>fher, with variable' expericnivp
<*es, and have endeavored, at all times P

trie '° n^GC' that species of depor'n.cnt ''

itv expressed appreciation of tny ''

rm rt'*'l>ons'bility. That you have re- ll

^
ceived full value for all favors, even "
1, am forced to a dmit; and permit
me to assure you thai it is with a great
deal of reluctance that T am comnf_pellc-d to express disapprobation of

ns- .vom' course in the recent primal "

ljjs and, as unfortunate for you, as it 'j
mav ho, and as sorrowful to me, to ae- ***

quaint you with the fact that T cannot, ''
wilh ativ degree of self respect what- -S'
ever, consent to serve you in a leiris- "

ju- lative capacity for the term of two
for years. 1 bespeak your kindest conhissidoration for the two youths who "

have rushed blindly into the turbulent ''

0f| waters, where such angelic frame* as 0

I,jo 1 ean soarcelv swim, and T shudder *

tl
as

I*'. W. I1FGGINS.

when I think of the niter impotence 'J
of even Kibler's massive hand, as it "

spasmodically flutters around o'er 0

(lie shining pale of Wycho in search r

of a soap lock, that he may hold the
sandsome phiz above* tlx? seething
whirlpool of extraneous appropriations.:

Hut the clouds wil roll by, the earth 3
become dry. or it ought to. for. on
the day which is two we !: ; from the
2ofh of August, there will be an exhibitionof vo olden ti"y rou^h-andlumblowrestlos-to-a-finsh for the pos- J
se-ision of the b:idgo of otOce of ' 11u 11
Currier General," with the chances
slightly in favor of' the original claimant.T am led to exclaim in the ian- I

j jruaiie of the poet of Hunt street :

(Continued on page four.)

CM N. & L. TIED UP. M
ack Water From Saluda Rivor Two j

Feet Ovor The Track at 1
Leaphart. I

Alter die arrival of the C., N. & L. !'f
issenger at 12..")fi yesterday traffic |
1 I lie ('oluinhin, Newberry and l.uurisiu>ad was tut off. Tiie passenger
>ing towards Columbia was stopped
t Newberry on account of back water '
om Saluda river being two feet over
le track at Leaphart. The train from
oluiuhia which was due to arrive in
ewberry at 7.25 yesterday afternoon
id not leave Columbia.
With the water over the C.. N. &
track at Leaphart Newberry is en- f

rely cyl ofl Irom railway connection
iln the outside world.

Church Notice. M
I here will be a union service at iji
nity next Sabbath, bejjinuinjr at
V.'lft a. m.. and continuing into the J
I1crnoou. Mr. .T. I. McCain, profess® 1
English in Erskine college, will d»

ver two addresses. Tn addition, Dr.^^E
T. A. Kenwiek. .T. C. Necl, S.
irjre, Dr. W. C. Brown and Prof. £ H
. Cannon will address the meeting f
Everybody come. ft

Death of James O. Wells. H
Mr. and Mrs. Os. Wells received
lejrram yesterday from Mr. C. L
rabert, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
linking the sad intelligent r«f the fl
alh of their son. Dr. Jas. O. Wells, fl
hich occurred on Wednesady. The Q
mial and funeral will be held ii
li'inneapoli-f today. . V
Dr. Wells was about 4ft year?
nd ernd-.i^tjd .it i--v.ben.v J-"to
i -.802. A fter gradual io:\ !ic
l.'ol in 11.*s county t\<,- l\.uv years.
i IS.Ui he wcnl to Minne.,.i. 5 a-il *
llered the State I'niversify.' taking a /
>st .uiiiduatp course and a course in '

L'ntistrv. fe "

Alter graduation he practiced hi*.
rolVssion in the city of Minniapol;?»|
nd for the past several years has
fen instructor in bridge and crown
ork in I he I'niversity in addition to
raelicin.ir his profession.
Dr. \\ ells was married about I wo

Par* ac'° :U1(1 addition to his other \]datives leaves a wife and a little ;|liihe. lie was on ;i visit to ]]js par- 'j
lis and other relatives in Newberry, ij
rcompanicd by his wife lasl sum- |
Dr. Wells had made a success of his J

I'n less ion and had risen rapidly, and I
is s.ul that he should be cut down v

< his young manhood. His many 1
riends in I his county will extend
leir sincerest sympathy to those who
re mosl sorely bereaved.

From The Springfield Riot. jm
Mr. P. F. Baxter has a brother who !|
ves in Springfield, HI., the seat of |
>«' recent race riots. IDs nnine J
<>"li L. Maxler. and he is engaged in 1
ie retail grot-cry business al Sixth lj
reel and (Irani avenue, in Sprin^- 9
old. Jj
lit* has sent his brother, Mr. P. F. I

iiixler, a pamphlet enlilled "Photo- / J
raphic Views of the Great Spring- fJ
eld Itace War, August, 1008." This 1
amphlel depicts with photographic I
it w s I he work o f (lie mob in venting jj
icir wralh on (lie blacks.

*I
There are views showing the de- I

rlnetion of buildiims and auloino- I
lies. J| SU(.|, violence towards (lie
h'<-l<s had taken place in (lie South i|
»:ne of our Northern friends would jfl
<ve f honuhl very differently of the 'J
I ml ion. m

The pamphlet may he had for twen- P
'-five cents. If
Silver Street Lutheran Church.

I here will be Sundav school at (he I
il\(i S(ieel fail hera n church next
"><l'tv morninir :il lOoYhiek. At 11 I
(lock (here will |>e communion ser- \

!' " <'i Mdncled hv the Rev. S. 1>. K...,n, JJ
<»f St. Luke's chnrch. A cor- //]

i:il invitation is extended to all. f\J
A CARD. 11

To tlie Voters of Newberry Connv:Permit me to express my heartv fl
pprecialion of the support von gave I
ie on "" day of the first primary, M
nd allow me |o assure y,.,j (hat if H
lecled, you shall have no cause ft I
egret same. Tn either event I sha fl
|ways treasure I he memory of \<oi
indness. H

L. I. Feagle, nJ|J
000 yards of Chambrey and ging~ M
hams in remnants, worth 7 1 '> >mi /fl
10 cents at only r> cents a yard al I

The Pee IF\e ' '*
f

UST EP.CEIVED oar .mils | wil, f
«ir lime, em- ocmoiu, at Ramme I
l^ros. Co.

Jig Lot of Chambrey and gingha' ij
in remnants, worth 7 1-2 and/ '] 1
cenls yard, just received nj j 1
Pee Hive at ony 5 centi per j fl


